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TRANSITION PERIOD

IN MEXICO.

under the prowslonalgov- - experiences ot young witn.felt
eminent, is having Its share of

iresh ailments. There was no la
bor troubles" under Diaz. Some-

times an Incipient revolution down

Orizaba way, or in a region of su-

rer mines, was called a "labor
trouble" for euphony's sake, and Its
leaders were shot as riotous strik-

ers rather than revolutionists. But
tho confusion of terms misled no-

body. Artisans were permitted to

stop work whenever they cboee, in-

dividually or In bodies, but when

they triad to prevent other men

from worklag they were in danger
of being lined up against stone
walls and shot. So Mexico bad no

"labor troubles." She has them
sow in plenty. In the laguna di?

trtct, in Chihuahua and Agaascal
lentes, miners, smelters and labor-

ers are "oat" aad strike of n

and conductors employed by

the Canadian company which owns

the street cars In Mexico City, and
the great power works at Necaxa,

is threatened Increases In wages

from 30 u 160 per cent are de-

manded. In the matter of strikes
and labor troubles generally, how-

ever, Mexico can be no worse off

than Eagtand, France and the Unit-

ed States. But the middle-clas- s

people will begin to realize that
they were formerly much better
off.
- An era of "trust-busting- " of se-

vere punishment for capitalists who

have helped to build up the coun-

try and, incidentally, to make mon-

ey for themselves, has set in. Lord

Cowdray, formerly Sir Weetman
Pearson, and head of the big g

and oil refining firm of S.

Pearson's Sons, is to be Investigat-

ed, according to persl tent reports.
Same other capitalists are anxious

to get bold of some ot bis posses-

sions. Lord Cowirajf reconstructed
the Teaaaatepec railway and built

tho great ports ot Sallsa Cruz and
Coatzaccalcos, the vast refineries at
Minatltkm and Tamplco, the gseat

draining tunnels of Mexico and oth-

er cities, and transformed Vera

Cruz Into a healthy and handsome

modern city. Of course he has not

Lgoa working wholly for fame, and

be has beea closely associated with

Diaz and the friends of Diaz.

, For all analyses of the situation

are now In agreement on the point

that tbeae excellent
ThT

rigatlea to richly productive and

greatly Increase be wealth of the

Toady pert in the form legisla-

tive bfltt, 1b for the government to

ouy un these lands and sell them,
who are will-

ing
on easy terms, t

t tbea. Madero further

proposes to irrigate them at ot

expense, employing conviet

labor far the jwrpose. He will

learn, before long, that in a "tree"

country convict labor must be sup-

pressed. He has a question

to deal with now.

How much wiser it wouM for

the government to do nothing more

to open the waste lands than to

Land taxes In Mexicotex Jhesu
'havtf been trifling. Tho Diaz nt

never cared to increase

them, but Mad.ro coald do nothing

Pre.a.ly be wUI
better or wiser.

Country Town Sayings
' (By "Ed" Howe)

When you get drunk, even the
barkeeper who sold you the liquor,
is ashamed of ou.

Every man who attends lecture,
is cross because he couldn't g.t
out of going.

A good idea te jiot to promise to
do too much.

(man. and can't get oer it, walk up
i li . . -. ....... ..itMAir

la ' to mm nu saj . injuajt- - juum" I - ... j . LI. M rr.l,,. .,,111
1 laier.u o un ju". "

the

Flood

give him xair nonce; anu maj- - m.--

best man win. It is better wuyler before had he known a case this
forever.than to whine and talk

expect to be ,tt th to do in er faults.
to you. That's we are all! land this where he w?s bo L013 hands

J80- - Nell known ago In ty
It will be two weeks dftv th d -.. The way not to be rob

When people ask your moral the bill was Judge was years of hlm " th on

It Is have Ashed if would re-- age at the-lm- e of lath. boins pistol.
you will not give money.

Some mea wear themselves oat
about new and

have ao energy left to engage In It
A lot of men were talklivr about

Mexico, uhe men sure a

a

a

"I know anything about
it." one man "the first girl
ever saw put her tag on me, and
mo to the altar."

A nice, ambitious and
woman, married to worthless

man. Is pitiful 'sight

The trouble with most men
they try to Ml they earn.

After has been married
or is this sort ot

on her face: "1 wish had
known some tHngs

AVhen man Is discharged, his
ife thinks It was "was

too honest to suit his

Every man is thought to
good In--

poor taste.

la
quired in no other way.

Arizona Bumemius
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be
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is.
howl

the in wo-

man's nature seems be devoted
paying a church debt.

My of coward xs a man
who won't figb. is

When man money can
anything, that settles He hasn't
any.

the mea
accomplish anything. But tae

better.
disappearance

not, however, as the Idea of gov-

ernment purchase seems more pop--

alar. It Is strange that freer
the people become the more they

governmental paternal- -

whleh, however, only to
where the republican form

of government has blthert been
the mask of The rest

have been contending
with these problems, and
very satisfactorily, we must admit

in estate. Is

worse than the rest of the
New TIme-3- .

some action in which

the the state-

hood resolution. this
reported

bllls ot sc- - most likely action or atone

Saturday
radical anreosaL at. territory

all

be

ii

leU

can

not

of the enterprises
16

able debts, but it hoped that
yet able to

storms and able to
of

in Arizona. the past twen-

ty Mr. Murphy has attratted
a vast of ter-

ritory. The Santa Fe,

energy In this favored

to the and
ef notwithstand-

ing of enterprise
dtsappofntiag, has

good te Arizona and her

WHY DOES SMITH

DODGE STATEHOOD?

This Is Question Being Asked
By Friends of

Measure

WASHINGTON. July 10. Sena-to- r

Smith, at MJchigun, chairman
the committee, is still ab-

sent the city and the
jresaUitlau is still unreported to the

Seaatar Bristow, last friend of

the territories, said today that

i
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DEATH OF

JUDGE CAMPBELL IS

Veteran of California
Once Located at
Tombstone

It Means

Food-drin- k for All

More
Agrees with weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and

form.

ALSO LIVED TUCSON 1ukk PPrel
Take bo substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

TOMBSTONE. 10. (Special.)
.u ., ,,.i are imitations.
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Campbell ot

m.n ni wholesome.
Judlciary committee ening efiechve laxative should

framing at
ot a

who
of Nekton Qulnn.

itgovernor California
Governor Downey.

of
Angeles newspaper.
fnnornl at

Saturday

prepared themselves pr

association
Campbell

(Copyright
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Several

California
on of

Parley
at

on

no

to

to

six

rtatan

nutritious.

v

854.

get

the

peaect lamuy laxauvc yyihui gives
to all and is recommended by

miUions of families who have used it and
who have personal knowedge of its ex
cellence.

Its wonderful Dooularity. however, has
led unscrupulous dealers to offer imita-

tions which act ratisfactorOy. There-
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial
effects, alwavs note the full name of the
Companj California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna.

For sale by all leading druggist. Price
50 cents per bottle.

513-51- 9 W. SEVENTH STREET

Tourist and commercial patronage
Los Angeles, California solicited. Nicety rurnished, modern,

all outside rooms, with or without bath. Transient, 75c per day
up. Weekly rates: S3 to $10. Hotel near shopping and amusement
district. Electric cars from all doots direct to hotel W. L.

Graham, Prop.

The right powder
at the right price

One cent an ounce 25 ounces for S3 cents is the right
price to pay for baking: powder. It's the price

SggYCAN

m,
KG

sells for Do not pay more; it's a waste of money.
K C Baking Powder is pure, wholesome and ef-

fective in action. Results are sure and certain.
A trial will not only convince, but make you
a firm, fast friend. You really ought to knorr
for yourself what a wonderful baking help K C
Baking Powder is.

Send for the K C Cook's Book
It's FREE

The K C Coolt'a Boot, containing- - 90 tested, eastly-ma- de

recipes, tent free upon receipt of the colored cer-

tificate packed in the 25-ce-nt can. Send it todsy.

Jaques Mfs Co., Chicago

The

our bare inspection
will be pleased to

them and show you their
carry all of

reliable makes. Gold and filled
Cases that we can guarntee, at
prices that are right.

L. GILMAN mao'?psp:o

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN OREGON ANB

TEXA8 PINE, REDWOOD SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, BUILDER!'
HARDWARE. DOORS AND 8ASHES OF ALL KINDS, MININ
TIMBERS AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOT8 A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE L125 EMIL MARKS, Managar.

SAN DIEGO FACTS
AND FIGURES

Area of San Diego county 4,209 square miles, nearly four
times the surface ot the state of Rhode More than
r,500,000 acres under cultivation.

Building permits Issued in 1910 to the value ot $1,000,000;
houses erected at the rate of Mx per day.

(

Climate cool In summer, warm In winter; most equable in the
United States.

Its mountain storage water system furnishes a supply ade-
quate for 250,000 people ,

First and last American port of call on Paciflc-Tehuantep-

route.
San Dleao roads are good roads. County Boulevard system

will cost i 1.250,000.
New U. S. Grant Hotel and famous Hotol del Coronado to-

gether cost 2.500,000.

The highest wind velocity ever recorded was forty miles
per hour. This is the least wind of any station in the
States.

Greatest Opportunity For Investment in the West

GEO. E. BUXTON,
1550 D Street, Corner 7th.

Right
Route

1

1ST

TO
FROM

KANSAS CITY $51X5
ST. L0UI8 $80X5

$86X5.
DENVER $4Q

to
at

or
El

feiji
v
" t j i!ii";

watches will
We open

We the

Island.

Dinted

BISBEE

San Diego, California

Route of the
Golden State

Limited

EFFECTIVE
FINAL LIMIT OCTOBER

SUMMER

CHICAGO

TO
NEW YORK $98.25
BOSTON $104X5

84.(5
WASHINGTON $84.95

CLOUDCROFT 114.80

Reduced Rates all principal Eastern and Northern
Summer Resorts. Call ticket office for any infor-
mation Sesired, address EUGENE

Gen. Pass. Paso Texas.

E3L
aHHiK3ta

Bast

m$t1&mmmmmle&!3ttK!g!?wmiamiiL.j;

WATCHES
mach-anis-

Mmtomm

JUNE

FARES

BALTIMORE

FOX,
Agt.,

Do not swelter over a red hot stove.

Get a Hotpoint Iron and save use-

less trouble and worrv

jffoifWtoifc.
Use it on the porch in any room in
the house anywhere any time.

Simply turn the switch and your
iron is ready in a few minutes.

We can easily tell you numerous
reasons why you will find it to your
advantage to use a Hotpoint.
Sold on trial. Guaranteed two

years. Price.$4.50
' Drop in and see us about'one.

Bisbee Improvement Co.
Telephone 197.

aUaflHBaV

I?


